Council Passes Coed Resolution;
Administration Approval Pending

'•4

I
By I,A N I C A IN

Under the proposed rules fo r
Student A ffa ir s Council passed students under 21, visits may be
made to the home or apartment of
the long-awaited ' eoed resolution
a member o f the opposite sex pro
before a scant audience last Tues vided that they abide by all other
day night.
rules governing acceptable con
With little debate over the re- duct, at least two women are pre
sulutiun.’s ,/iual forxu, SAC sent sent at all times, they do not en
the Resolution Committee's report ter housing disapproved, by the
directly to President of the College college, and they maintain the,
Julian A. McPhee.
same visitin g hours as are found
There was no definite date set on campus.
for the administration’s answer to
Follow ing the submission o f the
the resolution.
resolution and the report, there
Included in the resolution was was a mild skirmish between SAC
the feeling that under reasonable members and some questions from
a g allery o f 16,
circumstances the college can ap
Mike Burns, Agriculture Coun
prove the visitation o f a student to
a residence o f a member o f the op cil representative, moved to table
the resolution fo r a week in order
posite sex.
to give the m atter more careful
The visits would be allowed consideration.*
provided that certain procedures
The motion to table the resol
or requirements are followed. ution was defeated by a p ear un
Married students or those over animous voice* vote.
21 are excepted from all college
Before the committee voted on
restrictions while o f f campus
the acceptance o f the resolution
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IIK R M A J E S T Y
One o f these regal looking coeds will reign
over tonight’s Military Hull which begins at it p.m. in the Men’s Gym.
As excitement mounts these hopeful candidates will be waiting to

hear (he winner announced at the dance. They are. Diana Chiappari,
Pam Scoville, Sharon Glain, M argee Fannin, Rosemary Turk, Joanne
Dockwiller and M ary Hudson.
(P h oto By Leap)

CALIFORNIA

Military Ball Features
r ROTC Queen Selection
Les Brown nml his Band of R e
nown will play for the Reserve
Officers’ Training Corps Military
Ball this evening from It p.m. to
1 a.m. in ,the M en's Gym.
The 16-jjieee orchestra w ill fea
ture Butcli Slone, assistant leader.
Stumpy Brown, vocal stylist and
bass tnmibunlst. niid Busan Maro,
vocalist.
In a special Intermission cereloony during the seml-formal
dance the new ROTC queen will
be crowned. ______
Sandy Martin, last year's queen,
will return to do the crowning. She
will be escorted by Cadet Col. Char
les Peake, brigadier commander.
The seven finalists for the rruwn
are Diana Chiappari, a 19-yearold Journalism sophomore front

San Bruno; Joanne Dockwiller. 19year-old English sophomore from
Anchorage, Alaska; M argaret Fan
nin,
l»-year-old Social Science
sophomore from Oardena; Sharon
Claln, 20-year-old Home Economies
Education senior from Glendalcv,
I ’am Scoville, 18-year-old Social
Science freshman from Sunnyvale;
Rosemary Turk, 18-year-olil Eng
lish freshman from Happy Camp
and M ary Ellen Hudson, 20-yoarold Elementary Education Junior
from Glendale.
The danee will have a m ilitary
motif of red. white, and blue bunt
ing and the seal of the U.S. Arm y
un display.
A ll the (twist* Kiwi nlftt'er* wiN
appear In dress uniforms. The
girls w ill be escorted down the
aisle formed by the men's drill
team 'anil the queen will lie pre

sented with a dozen red roues. three cross-country flying trips to
play college engagements from Se
A 3 by 6 inch color picture will
be taken free (perhaps a 28 cent attle, Wash., to Ualnsvllle, Fla.
a
m ailing and handling charge) of
Brown Is recognized u* an abb
each couple, said Col. William
and accomplished conductor und
Boyce, head qf the ROTC Depart
devotee of symphony as well as
ment.
popular music. He has been fe a 
E very girl who attend* the ball
tured as guest conductor for sym 
w ill receive a b ab y. Hawaiian or
phony orchestras In many eltles.
chid.
F ifty door prizes ranging In value
Among his most famous compos
up to $20 gift certificates w ill be
itions is ' ‘Sentimental Journey.’ ’
given away during the dance. R e
The com mittee chairmen for the
freshments w ill be available In the
ball are dance and. band. Cadet
lobby.
_______
*
.i.
‘The ball has the potential of MaJ. Ron L ove;
being by far the best and biggest 1st Lt. George Coughlin; refresh
dance of the year on campus, de ments. Cadet Capt. L e r r y P ra gor,
queen's reception, Cadet Capt. Te,1
clared Col. Boyce.
The Les Brown Band has played C im ral; tickets. Cadet Lt. Col.
to morn college dates titan any Dave JacksonT door prises, Cadet
other band in the country. Since Lt. Col. Chet Bism o; and publi
last February, they have made city, Cadet Capt. John Lawson.

College Bulletin

Trustees Adopt Quarter System
For 18 California State
Cal P o ly ’s lead in year-round
operation by the quarter system
ivss followed by the Board of
Trustees last week when they
adopted the quarter system fo r
the 18 state colleges.
Previously the board had indi
cated It favored (he quarter sys
tem over the semester system now
in effect.
Action by the trustees o f tin*
California State Colleges calls for
implementing the quarter system
calendar at the earliest feasible
date when the individual colleges
are prepared fo r the transition
and when financial support is
available.
Cal Poly was also included in
an $81.6 million residence hall
development program approved
by the trustees. The planned
program would provide spare
for 2,100 additional students
here.
Tbw coat.
iYdleirr
gram will provide 1.'1,000 residence

I hull spaces und 18,600 cafeteria
spaces between 1007-0!*. Expected
: to be self-supporting, the facilities
w ill be built by funds cither from
|Federal loans or private financing.
The planned residence spaces of
it lie various colleges are Cal State,
Hayward, 000; Cal Poly, l ’ omona,
1,2481; Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo,
12,400; Chico, 800; Fresno, 2,400;
Humboldt, 100; Long Beach, 1,000;
Orange, 600; Sacramento, 1200;
San Diego. 1,000; San Fernando,
1.00; San F rancisco, 1,200; San
Jose, 1,100; und Sonoma, 400.
The two new campuses at Palos
Verdes and San Bernardino will
lie included later.
The trustees also adopted a pro
posal regarding the Tow er Hall
complex, a landmark at San Jose
State College snid to he the oldest
building
in the stale college
system.
lt includes rebuilding the tower
and the adjacent Morris Dailey
.) z d,
t eari ng u trm t- the
classroom wings and building a

First Place, 28 Trophies
Scored By RO TC Gun Clubs
ROTC's two gun elulis ■ scored during the match. Each man shot
double bull's eyes over I he week .30 rounds at 50 feet distances in
end when the R ifle Team won j kneeling; prone and standing postOfficial National R i f l e
*■*■ * place at Fresno and the ions.
eiglit-imin Pistol Team garnered Association 50 ft. smallbore tar
28 individual trophies ai Visalia. gets were used.
Three different weapons were
At the Fresno competition the
score was Cal Poly 1,316 and involved at Hie Visalia competi
Fresno 1,313. Each leant It/id five tion. as .22. .38 and .45 caliber pjs.
members and seven alternates at ' tols were tired.
Dolikdwlt* made first place in
the match held last Saturday.
An individual trophy was n- all three weapons in the sharpvvarded tp Cad. Paul Wong for ! shooter class, and he garnered a
having the high score o f 27.3 50 yd. .45 caliber slow fire trophy
for having (he highest score in the
Points out o f a possible .306.
Competing ai the Visalia Police I competition.
The other seven students who
Association Pistol Range (he Pis
tol Team collectively
won 21 participated In this competition
individual trophies out of the 37 |are Cadet* Howard K. Milter. John
offered f o r t h e marksmanship Wilson, Charles Diekerhoff, Larry
Nakanishi, Daniel Kawamoto, Tom
class.
The eadrtq ahot as Individuals Grundman .qid Jrtlia Norton.
Pending National R ifle Associ
»cain*t members o f Hie Visalia
Police Association, National Guard ation recognition»of the Hub, Dobunita, Highway Patrol members kowitz .will be rated tops on a, na
and game wardens Iasi Sunday. tion widr basis, said Dapt. Tommy
Cadet Richard Dobkowitts, rated Price, assistant professor o f M il
*s one o f the top rollegiate pistol itary "Science.
The individual firs* place trophy
shooters in the nation, won four
from' the Jfffftpo match was pre
tfophiea,
' ,
sented
by Capt. Price to Cadet
Other m em ber* o f the winning
team for the Fresno competition Fox during a eeremonv held Tues
■re cadet*; team captain, John day noon a fter the drill exereitchs.
Fox in turn presented the ttoFox, Harold Knudson, Gordon Kellog and Tom Roth; the alternates |phy to Itean o f the College Dr.
ivere John Townsend. Burry John Dale Andrews who accepted the
son. Steve riath , William Bode, ! award in behalf o f President Juli
•tames Grove. Stephen Freeman an A. McPhee and the college. In
d ivid u a l trophies were also, pre*nd L arry Bel).
A total o f li>0 round* were shot ^*ented to the fiv e team members.

Vice-president
Steve Scofield
and the com m ittee report, a con
troversial question came fro m the gave a report on the incorporation
voting, but stated that the results
gallery.
w ill not be o ffic ia l until a two-week
C raig M ills, a member o f the
gallery, asked i f the clause in w aitin g period has passed.
I t was also brought out that
the resolution stating that wo
men students
may not enter there w ill be an election fo r the
“ disapproved housing’’ would be
am ending o f the by-laws combinad
applied to fraternities.
w ith the election o f P oly Royal
Kemp and some o f the other Queen candidates to be held Feb.
members o f the council stated that 26 and 27.
the college has made no m ove dis
Groups wishing code changes
approving fratern ities, but rather should have th eir auggestions to
it does not recognize them.
Scofield on or b efore Feb. 11. ,
A fte r some other discussion, the
Jana M osgar-Zoulal g a v e - * re 
resolution, along w ith the R esol port on the P a c ific Student Pres
ution Com m ittee report, waa pas idents’ Association.
App roval of
sed by an alm ost unanimous vote. the council on a reduction o f the
Also presented at the S A C m eet price o f the 1963 E l Rodeo fro m
ing was a report by the Consti $6 to (3 in order to clear out the
tution and Codes Com mittee, along last o f the annuals was passed.
with a motion to accept Paula A lso given w as a rep ort on the
Connoly as a m em ber o f the com- benefits and problem s o f havbsg a
and blood d rive at Cal P o ly to establish
mittee, the oroSs country
w ater polo year-end report*, All a blood reserve fo r P o ly students
and facu lty,
'
were accepted.
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'Show girls' Need

-

Poly Royal Housing
T hirty “ show girl*” from
south need your help!

the

They need room and hospitality
during the 1964 Poly Royal. April
24 and 25.
’• The g irl* are part of the “ Road
Show" that the Pomona campus
o f Cal Poly will send to. perform
Friday afternoon and evening for
Poly Royal.
I f the girls can be housed by
San Luis Obispo students, the
Poly Royal Board w ill save the
expense o f putting them up ip a
And the board figu res that the
Pomona girls w ill enjoy their visit
more if they stay in a friendly
household rather than a hotel.
Offers fo r arrommodstions by
proNpective host* may he placed
with the Associated Student Bodyoffice until Feb. 15. This early
committment fo r the Ap ril event
is made necessary by early dead
lines for alternative hotel housing.

Feminine host applicants will be
preferred by the Poly Royal
Board, according to Ralph Loya,
Approval o f new program s In first assistant general superinten
dent on the board.

New Programs

STATE

January 31, 1964

*Foreign9 ‘Interna tiona l 9
Are Words To Think About
By K A R E N

JO R G E NSEN

“ F o reig n " and “ International”
were “ Some W ords to Think
Ab ou t" as presented by Dr. Edwin
Lee, key address speaker fo r In
ternational Week last Tuesday.
“ They are words bearing -upon
this week’s central thought, words
which we should think about every
week o f the year, not just this
week alone.
£t_of a considerable list which
thought about I have sotwo— ‘fo re ig n ’ and interna
tional’ ” introduced Dr. Lee, fo r 
mer dean o f education at U C L A
and coordinator o f the foreign
student programs at that campus.
Before delving into the implica
tions o f these words, Dr. Lee pre
ceded hit talk with a fe w challeng
ing statistics taken from the latest
authentic source, the annual report
o f t h e International Institute o f
Education fo r t h e academic year
1962-63.
-■
“ There were during the year
ending J u n e 30. 1963 a total ofmore than 64,000 students from
162 nations enrolled in American
colleges and universities, an in
crease from 1962 o f 11 per cent.
“ N ext was Latin Am erica with
approxim ately 11,000, then the
Near East and Middle East. Eur-(

the 1964-65 issue o f the college
But men. whose home is in town
bulletin fo r the K e llo g g and San
with their parents might qualify
Luis
campus
has
been
given
by
new Hussroom on 4.36 acres adja
President Julian McPhee and the as hosts, Loya said.
cent to the campus.
State College Chancellor's office.
In other action, the name of
N ew offerin gs at the SLO camp
Lo* Angeles State College of us will beTn the Agricultural D ivi
sion
- a nevk option in Meats in the
Applied Arts and Sciences was
changed to the California State Food Processing Department and
College at Los Angeles. A p  three 18-nnit concentrations for
proval was given for the aquisl- students m ajoring in Anim al Hus
tion o f 200 unspecified acres bandry.
within a defined perimeter o f .381
The Engineering Division will
acres in the city o f Rolling Hills o ffe r the new five-year curricu
. Estates for the campus of the lum leading to the degree o f Bach
California State College at P a l elor o f Architecture in addition to
the now existing program in Arch
os Verdes.
The twenty-third annual N a
Scoring is tabulated by IBM
itecture.
tional Collegiate Flower Judging computer.
Schematic plans approved for
Contest,
sponsored
by
the
Society
The Applied Science Division
Present plana rail fo r a meetbuilding projects at three colleges w ill o ffe r separate majors in Oham- o f American
FloWsts and
Pi ; ing o f coaches the evening o f
include a $191,700 corporation istry and in Physics replacing the Alpha Xi, honorary horticulture Ap ril 9 to review rules and make
yard at Long Beach State College, existing program in Physical Sci fratern ity, w ill be held on campus final preparations fo r the con
a $2,358,100 addition to the ad ence with options.
A p ril 10.
test. A t the same time, visiting
ministration building at the lavs
Competition is open to any students will be entertained bv
Courses
have
been
added
to
make
Angeles campus and site develop
school- having a four-year curri- local students at a get-acquainted
ment at Sonoma State College at possible the o ffe rin g o f minors in ruirnn in Floriculture and Orna- mixer.
A r t and Speech fo r students plan
a cost o f $518,400. W orking draw
Friday morning students w ill
ning to satisfy requirements Tor 'nx'ntal Horticulture. Thera are
ings fo r a $3,301,700 enginrring the new standard teaching creden nearly GO colleges and universi tour Morro Bay, San Simeon and
ties in the United States offering Uearst’s Castle.
building at the Los Angeles cam tials.
».
such a program.
pus were also authorized.
Judging w ill take place Friday
N ew offerin gs on the K ellogg
Ray Houston, instructor artd afternoon. A banquet will be held
Campus w ill include three scien chairman, is in communication
in the evening, with announce
tific options available to most stu with schools throughout the U ni
m e n ts o f winners and awards. A
dents in the Agricultural Division, ted States, including Hawaii and
special feature w ill be a demon
Agrophysics, Biochemistry and Bio Alaska, as well as in Canada.
stration by a flower designer.
metrics. An option in Soils w ill be
Each
participating
school
On Saturday there w ill be m
offered in the Agronom y curricu will send a coach ahd a team of
lum since the Soils Department has three, plus an alternate. A con- tour o f the Santa Barbara area,
with visits to horticulture estab
been discontinued.
ieslanl judges each 1 o f (he four lishments. Included will be a stop
Bruce llicr, a young trombonist
The
Ornamental
Horticulture entries tin each o f the 2# Ha**ifi- at the Dos Pueblos Orchid Co.,
from A rro yo Grande
has been Department w ill replace it* option calions:* 10 varieties o f cut Ra j Goleta, said to be the largest
wer*, 16 kinds o f potted plants. grow er o f cynihidruma.
named soloist fo r the San Luis in Landscape Contracting with all
option in Park Administration.
Obispo County Honor Band Con
The Business Management De
cert to bo presented in the Little
partment
has
made
extensive
Theater Feb. 8 at 8 p.m.
offerin gs and w ill o ffe r a new op
...
Hicr was chosen to play the solo, tion in Data Processing.
the first high school, student to be
Students preparing to teach in
so honored in the history o f the
annual concert, by tryout judges public schools are now able to
take
mnora in the fields o f Speech
on the basis o f his outstanding
Forty-eight
Indian
students Indian students w ill hold their own
and Music. An Economics program
musical ability*.
has also been added to \ h c Social more than lOJKjfl miles from home celebration..
llicr, a senior at A rroyo Grande Science Department.
will celebrate their country’s In
A welcome lon g by Jagjik Mahl
High School, will play
Arthur
dependence from the British crown will begin the program. Om TenP ryor’s
arrangement o f
“ Blue
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. in the AC aia w ill introduce the Republic
Bells of-Scotland- A ir ami V aria
Day program. Ann Slugle and
tions in addition to participating
Auditorium- just as
American* Karen, Young w ill perform an In 
in I hr concert under the baton of
around the' world stop on July dian dsnee. Dr. David Moe, Physi
well-known
conductor
and ar
Fourth to i|y the fla g and explode cal Science instructor, will give a
ranger Carmen Dragon.
fireworks.
short talk. A magic show by DarIndia s struggle fo r freedom, shan Raisin, and an Indian cos
The -program o f varied musical
independence on Aug. 15, 1947, and tume show by P. S. Grewal, w ill
selections is free to the public who
will have an opportunity to hear
The San Luts Obispo Country the eventual and hard-won birth alao be on the program.
o
f a republic on Jan. 26, 1950.
young Hier und talented members Club will he the scene o f a Valen
M anjit K. Bain, Cultural Society
o f six high school hands perform tine Dinner Dance fo r member* of w ill lie the object o f the Cultural o f India president, w ill lead the
under the. direction o f professional ♦he Cal Poly Staff Club and W o Society o f'In d ia member’s festiv- national anthem to Hose the cele
conductor Dragon.
bration*.
men’s Club. The event w ill be held ities.
Students o f Cal Poly and towns
In India parades are held that
The soloist and his 70 fellow Saturday, Feb. 16, at 7:30 p.m.
resemble the Rose Parade’s floats people are welcome to attend the
musicians will rHtear.se through
Plans include a buffet dinner,
out the day on both Feb. 7 and 8| dancing ’ to the music o f Doug and decorations. The armed forces 14tn annual Republic Day celebra
prior to their
performance the Scott and his orchestra, card march, the pre.-ident accepts the tions. occurring on the la^t day of
salute, states and cities present International Week.
evening of the latter date.
games, and a program.
Documentary movies o f India
colorful floats, fireworks displays,
Cal P o ly ’s Music Department
Ticket* are now on sale at $6 and street decorations array the w ill be shown a fter the form al pro
und the San Luis Obispo County per Couple. They may be obtained cities. New Delhi, the capital, is gram. They
include: “ T a j of
Schools O ffice arc co-sponsors. of at all Staff Club meetings and the ahowplace. of. the festivities. , India," “ Mrs. Kennedy's visit to
the annual event.
from George Beetle, Adm. 138.
On the Cal P oly campus, the In d ia" atkl “ Indian W edding."

ope, and N orth
order.

Am arica in that

“ A frica
with
the smallest
number
of
students,
5,006,
showed the greatest rate o f la,
crease, 27 per cent,” Lee said.
Included in these figures were
416. students enrolled from abroad
at Cal Poly, almost five and onehalf per cent o f total student body,
about the average the country
over. Lee estimates that by 1670
Cal Poly tnay expect a grow th to
680 o r 700 foreign students en
rolled.
“ F irst we must recognise and
acept tha fact that foreign stu
dents, almost without exception,
are a selected group o f young men

and Women represen ting the hast
that a given nation noaaeaaos.
“ T h e y have been choeen w ith
care, they com e to this county
w ith high purpose, th ey seek ___
beat we have to Offer. O ver t h e
long pull the fo re ig n etudents w ill
be o u r m oet effective em bassa
dors to t h e nations fro m which
they come.
“ L e t us be carefu l in all w e do
and never underestimate th e cannotation o f tha- wood ffiraiam n mm .
phasized Lee.
Interceding w ith
note Lea said. “ In r e c a t days eur
minds have been on East
Tanganyika, K enya and
W e have a son and his w ife and
two young children in D ar as Sal
aam righ t now.
(Continuad on P a g a 8 ) •

College To Host Flower

Judging Competition

Prep Trombonist
Is Named Soloist
For Annual Concert

Indian Students To Observe
Country's Independence *

r
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College Sttfff Plans

Valentine Dance

C A L E N D A R COED
El Mustang's unanimous choice fee
February o f 1964 is Ann Proat, 31 year-old junior Hi
mica m ajor from Walnut Creek. February o f 1$64 will ;
bo a good year fo r this calendar cutic, fo r this maalk el
en tin e* D ay and Leap Year.

1

E D IT O R IA L S

Instructor Elected
Vice-President Of
Conservation Club
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Raymond V . Leigh ty, Sol) Sci
ence instructor wan .Installed as
the 1964 vice-president o f the Cali
fornia Chapter, Boll Conservation
Society o f Am erica (S C S A ) at u
recent m eeting held in Berkeloy.
The recognition followed his four
year tenure as a m em ber of the
council of the chapter.
SCSA is devoted to furthering
the “ Science and A r t o f Good Land
Use.” The :tf>0-iiiember California
chapter is the second largest, in
the l ’.8.
/
The theme of the 6th annual
m eeting of the California S C S A
chapter was “ Meeting Our Chang
ing Land Use N eeds." Some 125
persons
attended
the
jwn-day
m eeting to hear ideas concerned
with various aspects o f efficient
use o f land resources.
Wayne Hiatt, president of the
campus SCSA student chapter;
Fred Brinkerhoff, Mertnl Jackson
and Benny Kaplan attended the
meeting.

To Cure Your
Heart Pains, See
Hurley's Fine

I

"American" Greeting Cards
Saylor's b Hoefler's Candies
Plw Many

W e Cash Student Checks

M o re

Complete Drug Service
Reliable Prescription Service
Cosmetic*— Magazines

Items

We Pack
For Mailing

_ C lo ts To Cam put
C olofl* Squarp— 6 9 6 Foothill

Hurley's Pharmacy

LI 3-5950

Maybe the trouble stems from the fact that more and
more women are discarding feminine trills fo r blue jeans
and caprig, and their long curly locks fo r easily managed
boyish tobs.
Regardless o f the absence o f well-known feminine symtols, the observant male should still be able to determine
whether or not the fbrm before ihtm is male or female.
But, any given day the Poly to y (and some o f his bud
dies) can to seen lum toring up to u door und then waiting
for the girl in front o f him to open it. W hat’s worse is that
look o f expectancy on his face and the comment he makes
i f she fails to re a d his mind.
■If per chance there is no girl in front o f him, but ra
ther in back o f him, Re reluctantly opens the door and tlu-n
glances back, marches through, takes aim and lets the door
fly ; she ducks, her books fly and she is sprawled on the
ground without a second look from Galahad.

CAR WASH

59c
89c

^ Selection of

W liat happened to the " a g e o f chivalry?”
In a school where toys outnumber g ills nearly three to
one, you Would think the masculine sector o f the iropulation
IwoukJ make some gallunt attempt to win.a lady’s favor. This
doesn't seem to to the ease at Cal Poly.

H iguera Street

Z T T T T Z X X ;

-with purchase of
gals, oi gas
with purchase of
gals-, oi gas
O Q with purchase oi
•"U
gals, oi gas
I.7S without gas
OPEN DAILY | to S
CLOSED SUNDAYS
Wanting. Polishing and
Sleant Cleaning
Entrance at 4 )t Higuera

LA CASA DE
M ON TEREY
“The Finest M ssican Food",

MUSTANG S P IC IA l
Complete Dinner $1.95

FOOD TO GO
HOURS
11 A.M. till 11 P.M.
Saturdays till 3:30 A.M.
1600 Montsrey St.

tl 3-9984

Naturally, the Poly mule doesn’t see why the coed should
object to this type o f treatment. Rather* he expects her to
smile warmly, wink now and again, be gentle and run up to
catch the next door— if she doesn’t, let her get squished.
' Ldck o f gallantry’, ettiquette— call it what you
will— Emily Post and the Poly coed will never paste the Good
Housekeeping "Seal O f Approval” on this practice.

Paperhangers, Unite!
I Wonder If I Should Go To That Fraternity Party?
The above picture won taken by Kd Stepanek, a Htudenl in -Clyde H ostetler's
photojournalism
class. From time to time, El Mustsug will publish some o f the more outstanding. pidLues from
that class.
- '
"
j
' ' '

KIMBALL

T IR E

COMPANY

Distributor for SEIBERLING and KELLY tiies
Also selling Autolite Batteries
Voit Rubber — Orbitreading
Special rates to Poly students

HIGUERA STREET

U 3-6787

College Union Plans Playboy Party
This week let’s talk a bit more about the U in.
College Union.
How can College Union help the individual
Poly student'.1 According to Gordon Jones, chair
man o f the Social Committee, CU offers tremen
dous opportunities fo r a student to meet people—
both Poly students and students from other col
leges at the CU Conventions. It also gives good
leadership training and a chnnce to become in
volved fn, and better Acquainted with, student
government.
Gordon has been in CU fo r a little over a year
and already has acquired nnd Impressive list o f
achievements. He was preminent in the Initiation
o f the Poly
Royal‘ Wheel o f Forand planning ol
‘
tune last year, the Surf Side Stomp which was
held at A v ila and which he hopes can l>e repeated
this year, nnd the Indoor bench party which ho
will work on aguin this year to make tl ,cyen
better than last year'*'
He was appointed chairman o f the Inter Camjs Council m eeting a t Pomona as n proxy fo r
_je CU chairman. As a result o f his excellent
Fh«
work there, he was appointed chairman o f the
A ll Poly Weekend Committee; proof that a Job
well done Is well rewarded In College Union.
What is Gordon’s personal opinion alrout CUT
“ I like College Union. I like its urograms and
the possibilities that its form at offers.’’
Incidently, Gordon and the Social Committee
art in the process o f planning one o f the most
unique dances o f the year: u Playboy Purty
which will be held March 7.

The committee is planning a beauty contest
to be judged by the Playboy magazine staff,
with the winner announced that night. An imi
tation Club Key^w ill be used as u ticket to the
semi-formal dunce. More about the purty will
appear in this column soon.
Gumes and Hobbles Committee Is sponsoring

The formation o f National Youth fo r Goldwater, a 80-state organization m obilizing college
and high school students fo r Goldwater, wus
announced recently by Denison Kitchel, general
d ire c to r:o f Sen. Goldwater's Presidential ram.announcement combined several- other
organisations under the National Youth for
j Goldwater banner, including Young Americans
| fo r Goldwater, formed in California after Sen.
j Goldwater announced hi* candidacy on Jan. 3.
Named national chairman o f the, organization
was Barry Goldwater Jr, 20, the senator’s oldest
\son. Kitcnel also announced the appointment of
Jems H s rff, form er national chairman o f the
College Young Republicans, as national director.
Appointed executive secretary o f National
Youth fo r Goldwater was Mrs. Carol Bauman,
a graduate o f Dunbarton Collage, Washington,

Weft, it’s about ti*ne these persons became organized.
" A s an incentive, El Mustang editors have decided to offer
a prize for the tost sign or poster api>earing within the next
two weeks. Judges will to the editors, and points will be
awarded according to-craftmanship, size, prominence of loca
tion an originulity.
Each entry should be placed in such a p o s i t i o n t o be
easily seen by the editors. Pictures o f ull such entries will be
published in the paper, i f possible.
The winners will be lucky enough to receive a year’s free
subscription to El Mustang.
i-
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its quarterly card tournament In February. P i
nochle will he dealt on Saturday, Feb. 8. and
bridge, Suturdny, Fob. 22. Frizes are presented
to tne top three players in each o f the tourna
ments. So, start practicing and we’ll
CU Soon.

D. C. Mrs. Haumnn held a similar position with
College Youth fo r N ix on-Lodge In 196(1. T ta rff
and Mrs. Bauman heuded the youth group
fo r Senator Goldwater which was formed lost
September.
_______ __
Harry Goldwater. Jr., a 1962 graduate o f
Arlsona State U niversity, ie affiliated with h
L os Angeles stock brockernge firm . He was
active in the Arizona Young Republicans nnd
..is a registered voter there.
Young Goldwater . U an accomplished athlete
and a member o f the high school swimming
team which set a World's record fo r the 4(H)molar medley relay.
H arff. 22 is a graduate o f Northwestern
University nnd lives In Sheboygan, Wis. He hue "
been active In Y ou n g. Republican polities for
six years.
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BY LYNN E NORUM
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Goldwater Youth Organization Formed
Tom Huck sought scientific excitement

Cal Poly’s only contribution to the world o f art hns l*een
through t h e handiwork o f unorganized puperl lungers.
Person or persons unknown have displayed various sign*
and posters in prominent places on campus. Some have been
most humorous while some hare toen just so-so.
„

BY DONNA BOCKEMUEHL

I

Ageof Chivalry' Dead?

‘

S A N FRAN C ISC O S T A T E . . . So you w & t to to creative.
You’ll need a mild neurosis or two. Also, a little guilt about
your Oedipus complex. Normal people resolve those conflict*.
Normal people are dull according to Ivan Heister, a psycho
analyst at Mt, Zion Hospital.

Golden Gater
WASHINGTON U N IV E R SIT Y . . . With thanks to car
toonist Shulz, these happiness items were printed in the
student paper: Happiness is getting served. Happiness is
a postponed test you weren’t prepared for; I t minutes of
extru sleep: n late professor: money from home: being
ignored by the dean of students and finding a parking
place.
____
Student Life
M O N T A N A S T A T E . . . A Bachelor o f A rts Degree from
Montana State College? Yes. starting July 1, 1064 the Eng
lish, Speech, Theatre A rts Department and the History De
partment will be able to o ffe r such n degree. The Bachetoj.
o f A rts degree in English will toar ft great deal o f study
in the field o f communication.
The Exponent
G A L P O L Y P O M O N A . . . There arc now six vacancies in
the women’s residence hall and only a short waiting list for
the men’s halls. Students who were not allowed to live on
campus last quarter due to abort commuting distances are
now tojng accepted. There wus a drop o f 10 i>er cent in ap
plications.

Poly Post

Mexico Added To Work-Travel Plan

He’s finding it at Western Electric
Ohio Univartlty conferred a B.S.E.E. degree on „ This constant challenge of the totally new,
C. T. Huck In 1956. Tom knew of Western Elec combined with advanced training and education
tric's history of manufacturing development. He opportunities, make a Western Electric career
realized, too, that our personnel development pro enjoyable, stimulating end fruitful. Thousands of
young men will realize this in the next few years.
gram teas expending to meet tomorrow's demands.
After graduation, Tom immediately began to How about you?
work on the development of electronic switching
If responsibility and the challenge of the future
systems. Then, In 1958, Tom went to the Bell Tele appeal to you, and you have the qualifications we
phone Laboratories on a temporary assignment to seek, talk vyith us. Opportunities for Jast-mpvlng
help In the advancement of our national military careers exist now for electrical, mechanical and
capabilities. At their Whippany, New Jersey, labs,
industrial engineers, and also for physical science,
Tom worked with the Western Electric develop liberal arts and business m ajor* For more detailed
ment team on computer circuitry for the Nike Zeus
Information, get your copy of the Western Electric
guidance system. Tom then moved on to a new Career Opportunities booklet from your Placement
assignment at W E't Columbus, Ohio, Works. There, OfficeFrOr write: Western Electric Company, Room
Tom is working on the development of testing cir 6405, 222 Broadway, New York 38, N. Y. And be
cuitry for the memory phase of electronic switch sure to arrange for a personal interview when the
ing systems.
Bell System recruiting team visits your camput.
W t s t t r n E / g C t r iC * * r + u r A C T i/ n iN a
m uual w w u m n cm. low

and

s u p p l y u n it

o r r u e t i e ll

sym tlm

\

Prkictp** m *iwf»ctunng location! In 13 d t i « • Operating centers l» m»n» of these seme cities plus 36 other-, throughout the U.S.
tn e h 'U M n g *e*eerctt-Center, Princeton, N. J. • Teletype Corp., Skokie, IH., Little Rock, Ark, • Gen. Hp„ 195 8ro»dwey, New York

Mexico in the Intent country to lie added to
the International Student T ravel Center*! wnrktravel program for 1964.
Arrangem ent* fur a number o f student Jobe in
Mexico City anil the hinterland* were completed
early thi* month by J8TC Director Frank X.
Gordon, who spent three week*—In the country
■urveylng job po**lhllltie*.
Gordon report* that I S f f * can now o ffe r
Job* fo r thl* coming *umriv-r In *uch pfaee*
an Puerto Vallarta, Colima, Gundalalnra, Puebla,
Queretaro, a* well bn Mexico City. Job opening*
cover ranch work fo r young men, boipital re■enreh and seven other cutcgorle* outlined in
the "student passport” brochure,
Detail* hHV* yet to h# *etyled-for Job*-In citrus
fru it picking, orchard cultivation and bandynjitn
work at n resort hotel and ranch near Tampico.
Duration o f the Job* I* from one■ \o
o monih*.
to tw
two
P ay
will cove
»y varies hy the state, hut wl
und board and pocket money.
1STC report* thut In view o f the unuNually-

high rate o f early enrollments, participation in
the overall ISTC prognm fo r 1964 will greatly
e xceed that o f 1908,
This fall, 1,400 university students and stnff
members registered for Jobs ubruml. Three
hundred o/ the new member* huvo reserved their
1904 jobs with'deposit*.
While lt)eru is no deadline for joining, jobs
are assigned on u first come, first served basis.
Only 200 more, participants will la- accented
during the Winter and spring months. While
most Student* elect to work In the summer
months, the I8T C program now operates on a
year-round basis.
.
.
There are a number o f special interest jobs inthc Common Murket countries, but tlu> most
readily available work is in the unskilled cate
gory factory, restaurant, resort, hotel, construc
tion, hospital nnd child rare.
For further information see the Plncetficnt
O ffice.

CALirORM fK.
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Miscellaneous News
Gov. Edmund 0. Brown has designated the
Coordinating Council fo r H igher Education ns
the state agency tq coordinate federal-state pro
grams under the new federal H igher Education
Facilities A ct o f 1903 recently signed hy Presi
dent Lyndon B. Johnson.
In a letter to Anthony Celebrczze, secretary
o f Health, Education and W elfare, the governor
gold that the law establishing the council author
ises it to act us the state’s agent in uccepllng
federal grants and loons and in submitting plnns

t o jh e fedem l government fo r the expenditure o f
federal education funds by stnte agencies.
The new federal art require* that a “ state
commission” be established to administer federal
slate cooperative programs under the aid-to-edurutlnn law.
The governor said the California Legislature,
anticipating passage o f a fedcrAI law, took an
additional stop In 1963 to recognize the coordin
ating council a* thi- slate agency responsible
" fo r preparing nnd administering a slate plan
fo r the ^instruction o f academic und related fa 
cilities fo r tnstitutfons o f higher education” which

Im agine! Wearing disgusting clothes like that!
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4Kawakita Story9 Revives News;
Poly Student Started It All
Tomoya (M eatb all)
Kawakita
is back in Japan uml tbe story
behind his return can be recalled
by many persons on. campus, for
b u c k i n 1947 the “ Kawakita
Story” was big news in San Luis
Obispo.
Recollection started when P res
ident John F. Kennedy granted a
conditional pardon to Kawnklta,
a wartime crirainul.
Kawakita
was given the pardon on the con
dition that he never return to
the United States. He almost
didn’t get home because the Jap
anese government had ruled ne
wus not a Japanese citizen. H ow 
ever, he wns r fin a lly granted a
two-year resident visa in Japan.
Kawakita, convicted o f wartim e
treason, -w as captured on June
t), 1047, after W illiam Leon Bruce,
then an A ir Conditioning and Re
frigeration student at Cal Poly,
recognized the man in a Los A n 
geles department store.
The Am erican - born Japanese
was convicted on eight counts of
treasonable brutality inflicted on
American prisoners o f war. Dur
ing World W a r II, Kawakita ser
ved us an interpreter in Japanese
prison camps where he obtained
un Infamous 'reputation umong
the American prisoners.

ly described his reactions on
meeting Kawakita, face to fare,
in a department store.
“ That's one Japanese I could
never forget. He was probably
the most brutal nmn in the
Oeyaiua prison on the island
of i Honshu.

"H e was called the ‘ slave-driv
er’ and the ’empire-builder.’ He
was the only interpreter with full
command o f Spanish. English and
Japanese, and as such, was mas
ter o f the camp.”
The form er s ta ff sergeant ac
counted K aw akita’s downfall to
his insane brutality.
" I f he hadn't been So brutal, I
would have never recognized his
face out o f so many Japanese
guards.”
Bruce told o f his amazement and
the coincidence o f his meeting K a 
wakita in Loa Angeles.
" I t was the first time I had ever
been in L.A.,” he said. “ The meet
ing was realty a ‘chance’ occur
rence— one in 100,000."
Bruce was captured by the Jap
anese in April, 1942, on the Bataun
Peninsula in the P h i l i p p i n e s .
Am ong the prisoners wus James
A. McGrath, now head o f the A ir
Conditioning
and
R efrigeration
Department.
Bruce, in June 6, 1917, grimTogether, they survived the in

Be Solved: Cain
" I f the racial problem Is not
solved within 10 years, the United
States will not be able to stand
as a nation and the people will not
be able to stand as human beings
and as A m erican s."
Speaking was Dr. Richard W.
Cain, superintendent of the Los An
geles District of Methodist Chur
ches, at a recent m eeting of the
Cal Poly 4-H Club.
Dr. Cain believes that leadership
and Ideals are helping the various
Christian religious faiths In a rriv 
ing at a solution to the racial prob
lem in the United States.
The business portion of the 4-H
meeting was conducted by, P resi
dent M elanie Dudley.
Karen Wood, one o f the general
chairmen Of the Trl-county Home
Economics judging day, reported
on the outcome of the day held on
campus.
Aproxim ately l7B 4-H members,
leaders and parents from San Luis
Obispo, Santa Barbara and Mon
terey Counties participated in the
(Unction.
In the Judging content, Shandon
4-H Club had the winning team and
received a trophy,, followed by the
Lockwood 4-H Club In second place
with Templeton and Lompoc taking
third and fourth places, respective
ly..
The Cal P oly 4-H Club in plan
ning an Agricultural Judging Day
for the trl-county area for Satur
day, M ay 16.
WHO'S W H O ?
The awards Committee estab
lishes the policies and criteria fo r
recommendation o f students to the
“ Who’s Who In Am erican Colleges
and Universities.”

gort
What does your
Crystal ball U ll
o f mu Future,
O o r t?

famous Bataan Death March and
two years spent in prison camps
on the Philippine Islands. McGrath
also served under Kawakitu in a
d ifferen t camp, a fte r the two were
separated. He finally met Bruce on
Okinawu a fter being liberated by
the Russians.
“ Bruce came to Cal Poly in
1946. I had previously been a
student h«re m yself. A fte r the
war, I joined the staff at Cal
P o ly ," McGrath related.
“ I remember when J iru cecam e
to me with his story and asked
my opinions. A fte r hearing the
story, there was no doubt In my
mind; it was the same man."
He told how Bruce had to be re
strained by his w ife, Jean, to keep
him from
attacking Kawakita.
Bruce held his peace and contacted
the F B I who took over the pur■uit.
Kawakita was arrested by the
F B I in Los Angeles in June 1947.
He was sentenced to death at his
trial in 1948 but form er President
Dwight D. Eisenhower commuted
the sentence to life in 'prison in
1953. Kawakitu was u native of
Calexico and went to Japan in 1939
to study. He was not permitted to
return to the United States after
W orld W a r I I broke out.
W ith a perspective o f nearly 20

Words To Think About

Segregration M ust

great military
triumph*...much
booty. ..many

captive
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EL MUSTANG

(Continued from P age 1 ) '
“ A friend in. talking with me
asked, ‘ A ren ’t you terrified ot the
thought o f your children with ull
those savages?’ I asured her we
were not terrified, nor did 1 as
sume that m y aoifiwas surrounded
by savages. W e -We, all o f us, o f
one race— the human race, which
with all its im perfections and idi
osyncrasies is magnificient beyond
belief."
Lee pike#*!- international and
cosmopolitan together as blood
brothers etym ologically under the
definition; belonging to all the
world; not local at home in any
country; without local or national
attachments or prejudices, and
composed o f elements gathered
from all or various parts o f the
world; as a cosmopolitan popul
ation
“ As I try to read meaning into
the word international as it re

lates to foreign students, and
Americans, it seems to me that
un international mindedness that
gradually displaces narrow pro
vincialism
without
diminishing
love fo r and loyalty to one’s own
country.”
Lee concluded his address with
a quotation from St. Paul: " F i 
nally, bratham, whatsoever things
are true, whatsover things are
honorable, whatsover things are
juat, whatsoever things are pure,
whatsover things
are
lovely,
whatsover things are o f good re
port; i f there be any virtue, and
if there be any praise, think o f
these things.”
International W eek 1964 will
end tomorrow night a t tbe Inter
national Cabaret dance to be held
in Crandall Gym at 8 o’clock. The
C ollegiate Combo with
Harold
Hinkle w ill be providing the dance
music.

years, McGrath reconstructed the
life o f a PO W in a prison camp.
" A s you sit, you begin to take
stock o f yourself. You become
hardened to the brutality. L ife is
not what you expect It to be and
you realize and appreciate the
luxury and greatness o f the life
in the United States. This isn’t ex
cessive patriotism ; it ’s just fact.
1
—------- '
*i
“ You realize that man, in con
ditions o f w arfare. Is a com
pletely different animal. The
acts committed by man are
plain animalistic brutality.

EL Pair Will Study
Valley Computer
Clarence Radiux. head o f the
Electronic
Engineering
D epart
ment, and Jerry Dillion, instructor,
plan a Saturday trip to Bakersfield
Junior College to evaluate the jun
ior College’s use of its 1620 IB M
computer The computer model is
the same as used in the mathema
tics building here.
Bakersfield Instructor Grinning L.
Flint has developed a system for
tabulating general statistical work
that is receiving attention. This
system is what Cal Poly instructors
wish to investigate.
Valley students have conducted
an extensive survey in the town,
explained Dillion, which has been
tabulated and evaluated entirely
with the computer. Flint s system
was used, Dillion said.
Bakersfield has used the compu
te! for registration and for evalua
tton of testing.

McGrath went on to say that he
feels no animosity towards any
Japanese people. “ I have many
Japanese friends and I hold no
animosity,” he stressed.
" I f in the event o f another war,
I hope we w ill be allies instead
o f enemies. The Japanese soldier
is a wonderful, dedicated soldier.
W e don’t realise that the Japanese
soldier was treated almost as badly
as we POW s. They were severely
disciplined and beaten. Kawakita
was under great pressure by the
Japanese since he w as Am erican
born.”

Patricia Elliott, freshman A g
Business Management ifU jor from
Santa Ana, was honored as Cham
pion Western Rider o f 1963 a t the
Pacific Coast Hunter, Jumper and
Stock Horse Assn, annual awards
banquet Jan. 25 in Palo Alto.
P at recently won the title o f
Reserve Champion o f the A m eri
can
Horse
Shows
Association
stock seat medal finals held in
Santa Barbara from Nov. 28Doc. 1.
In competing fo r the P C H JS H A
honor, Pat exhibited her Quarter
Horse, "E lk h om Star,” and her
stock horse “ Mona Lisa,” which
is the W orld's Champion Stock
Horse, fo r 1963.
“ Mona L U a” was winner o f the
A free tour o f the college’s dairy
and cream ery units is planned Ladies .Lightw eight and Stock
fo r tomorrow. The guided tour Horse Championship at the Grand
commences in front o f the A g r i National, Oct. 25-Nov. 3, with Pat
culture Building between 8:80 up in the Ladies class, and trainer
Ronnie Richards o f San Juan Cap
and 9:30 a. m.
Buses w ill transport the sight istrano up in the Lightw eight and
Stake classes.
seers to the dairy fo r an expla
nation o f the units’ facilities. Those
eager to try their hand at m ilk
ATTN: FOREIGN STUDENTS
ing w ill be provided with a cow,
Complstt Lins of 220V 50 Cycle
bucket and stool.
Gsnsrol Electric Appliance! for Uie
The tour w ill take in tbe cream
In Your Country.
ery where dairy manufacturing
AILIID IXrOKT DISTRIBUTORS
w ill be explained. Free refresh
P O BOX 61 SS
ments w ill be served at the cream
OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA
ery.

Later, I see you
teaching th e
pinnacle o f
your political
aspiration#.

I lcnow...Z
knonrt 1 fully
exp ect to
fulfill all
th ose aims?
But U ll me...

a la v a e .

Specialized Motor Tune-up
DYNAMOMETER and
ELECTRONIC
IGNITION
CARBURETION
TUNE-UP

GENERATORS
REGULATORS
STARTERS
BATTERIES
WIRING

Monterey & California Bled.

Receives $2 00 Gift

‘Cutting’ Contest

Col. W illiam Boyce, head o f the
M ilitary Science Department, will
review the first two volumes o f a
projected three-volume work on
the C ivil W ar at the Feb. 4 meet
ing o f Books at High Noon ii) the
S ta ff Dining Hall.
Author o f the works is Bruce
Catton, a noted Civil W ar histor
ian and senior editor o f "Am erican
H eritage.”
t
■Volume I,“ The Coming Fury,”
opens with the Democratic conven
tion o f 1860 and closes with the
First Battle o f Bull Run.
Volume
II,
“ Terrib le
S w ift
Sword,” tells How the C ivil W ar
slowly, but steadily, ran out o f
control and how it was changed
from a war to preserve the Union
to a war fo r human freedom. It
closes with the Battle o f Antietam
und the capture o f N ew Orleans.

A L IG N M E N T

390 California Blvd.
Formerly Tuttles

S39 MARSH STREET
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CALIF.

LI 3-4457

A R T SU P P LIES

Uou ell will b e
honored b y ....by p o s te rity

H O BBIES

G rah am 's

PICTURE FRAM ING

SL O T R A C IN G S

W IN D O W SHADES

M onday— Friday: 3-5:30 p.m.
7-9:00 p.m.
Saturdays: 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

VENETIAN BLINDS
WALLPAPERS
’ PHONE LI 3-0452

OW NER

MtmsmmmHestmmmmmmmmmmmmmemmmmmmm

CHEVROLET

JL

Sales & Service

jewelers
CORNER HIGUERA and CHORRO

signers and

AUTIVE STUDENTS
The average Cal P oly student
Participates in tw o activities per
year.

IF YOU H A V E P IN N E D

WESTERN W EAR
1033 CHOIRO STREET

S o n lu i . O b i. p o — 5 4 3 - 3 2 21

^

ot

and equipment, will have repre
sentatives on campus February
Interview

engineers

A M E R IC A N T O U R IST ER
W . E. BURRISS, Mgr.
PHONE U 3-4101

TYPEWRITERS

BARBER SHOP
PHONE LI 3-4334

APPOINTMENTS

GIL BABCOCK

San Luis Obispo, Calif.

DRUGS

MAKE AN APPOINTMENT
/

An equal opportunity employer.
.

RENTALS
REPAIRS

NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
=" ' *

"

J1.

.................

NORTONS EAGLE PHARMACY
Prescription Service
•

NOW

V

AT YOUR PLACEMENT OFFICE

^

THE PICTURE SHOP
979 Johnson Ava. '

i

(New Convenient Location)
Jeb Identification Pictures
Photo Processing
Copies

543-4143

898

E L E C T R O N IC SU PPLIES

Enlargements
Photogra p hy

San Luts Obispo

SH O ES

C opela
n d ’s D in e S it,
Y *
\

featuring tha most timely
Collegiate Styles

TV - FM Antannaa - Tubaa - Battarias
Complete
TV - Radio - Audio Tunan - Needlei
Am plifier! - Turntablaa • Cartridges
Amataur Citlian Band Componanta and Parti
Opan Monday Thru Saturday 8.30 - 5:00

1441 M onterey Street

FLO RIST

——

543-2517

Wholesale Prices to Cal Poly Faculty
and Students

-

— c o .=

PHOTOGRAPHY

•94 H lfia n i
r>i4l r . f-.m

u l

U. M M
LI 3-2771

,

S P E C IA L IZ IN G

Gear.

b l d g

SALES

Anderson Hotel Barber Shop

1-7114

Tri-countie’s Largest Shoe Store

TRAVEL

C re n tie r & I r l o w e r

and

terest In a career at Western

BRASIL’S ]LRS.

‘S A M S O N IT E L U G G A G E

OPEN 8 A. M. TO 8 P.M.

*N n o p

others who might have an in

“ Don’t be an Oxt rich
when you buy a Dlamwnd” . . . . Free at

a n o k r s o n

manufacturers

mechanical rotating machinery

7 to

her, you’ll be
interexted in the
special brochure:

H O T fc l.

Western Gear Corporation, de

your haadquartors for

BURRISS SADDLERY

. MID STATE ELECTRONIC SUPPLY

FEBRUARY 7

LI

LEAT H ER G O O D S

Mel Smith Chevrolet

T

Dealer

Diamond Store of San Lois Obispo

"Yew COMMIT! SeNihKMen
It Our iwtinMt— Alwpyt"

103 9 M o n t.r.y

/

| Q |

Your Chevrolet deserves the bestl It
costs no more to trust your cor to the
expert, qualified servicemen of Mel
Smith Chevrolet. You'll receive fast
courteous service, tool
STANDARD and UNION
Credit Cards Accepted

IN T E R V IE W IN G
Accounting
Social Research
Economic Analysis
Correctional Rehabilitation
Applied Science Programming
Real Estate and Property Management
Vocational Rehabilitation
Game Management
Investigation
Insurance

543-3942

/

MareslW-Hipe-JUtorgsaic

In Jordan, 60 percent o f the
fhildern examined In a recent »urv*y suffered from vitamin deflrieneies. The C A R E Food Crussde provides a daily cooked meal
■or 9,(100 persons, chiefly children.
*t Jordanian orphanages, schools
and feeding stations.

725 Marsh St.
KSM

JEW ELRY

9 a m— 9 p.m Daily
10 a m.—2 p m Sunday

JORDAN C H IL D R E N

THE HOBBY CENTER

MYRON GRAHAM

ON

Representative* of California State Government
will be on Campus to discuss with Seniors and
Graduate Students employment opportunities in
State service, including the fields oft

-N O W O P E N -

PAINTS

888 M O N T E R E Y £T .

Phone U 3-3821

ENIORS

nam ing th e ir
doge a fte r (/out

Complete Food Market

ARTISTS MATERIALS

953 Monterey St.
And th a t
fa te
- »e ...f»

The California Association ot
R efrigeration Service
Engineers
Society (C A R S E 81 loan fund here
has received a Christmas present.
.’ In keeping with the season of
giving. M el Canton of Precision R e 
frigeration , Los Angeles, presented
with a *200 check to be adminis
tered by the college.
In a Christmas letter to thetr
customers, Precision R efrigeration
explained that the funds usually
alio ted fo r gifts and cards to their
customers was Instead being sent
to the college.
The letter went on to explain that
the fund at c a l P oly, which now
totals * 2,000. Is used to help stu
dents with financial problems o r in
tim es o f em ergen cy when a low
P R IN T IN G P R E S S
The printing press o f Father Interest loan Is needed; and that
Juan Jose Equira (M exico 1763) all students are eligib le to use this
loan fund.
had Greek and H ebrew types.

Open from 9 te 7 — Seven Days a Week

6 Chairs
I se e you sharing
the earn# fete o f
g re a t men u et
unbomf ...of C S M iq
o f Napoleon, o f
P la to .

r tlllu

C A IIM A PARK m

BRAKES
WHEEL ALIGNMENT
WHEEL BALANCING
TUNE UP

CARL DUNBAR

..how will
p osterity
Honor me
> - 'B d s
o f yea rs
hence?

Carol R am say, senior Anim al
Husbandry m ajor” from Atherton,
split first place in the first g earound and won the average o f
the cutting horse clinic and con
test at the Ft. Washington Arena
in Fresno recently.
Carol was exh ibiting the quarter
horse mare, J erry Coates, against
competition from C alifornia, N e 
vada and Canada.
Don Dodge, well-known trainer
from the Sacramento area, and
Slim Trent, ow ner-trainer o f Sand
hill Charley, champion o f the
Pacific Coast C u ttin g Horse Assn.,
were on hand to com pete and help
with the clinic and demonstration.
Miss Ramsay is currently the
secretary o f the C aliforn ia Reined
Cow Horse Assn.

LVVBI

GROCERY

RADEMACHER BROS.

___________

FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC

Civil War Books

9 T U U C IT T

These Businesses Know How to Meet Cal Poly's service Needs!

Nominees Selected TourOf Dairy Unit
Set For Tomorrow
By Alpha Zeta
Alpha Zeta, notional honorary
agriculture fratern ity, hove select
ed qualifiers for*Tnemherahip into
the organization, It was announced
this week.
Candidates are selected on scholorship, leadership and character.
Any agriculture student who meets
the requirements is eligible. Twothirds vote o f the membership is
needed fo r approval.
Invitations have been sent to
candidates and they are expected
to accept or decline by Wednesday,
Feb. 12.
Alpha Zeta ha* 64 chapters in
the U.S. and Puerto Rico.

f Benlasei I Aeon C tm e l

CAL POLY BULLETIN BOARD

Ag Business Coed
Wins Honor
Of Champion Rider

Boyce Will Review Coed Wins Fresno

CORSAGES

Our Prices
Will Please You

W ant an exciting
summer job in
GERM ANY?

® ° ° r .

For details contact

The LUSITANIA TRAVEL SERVICE
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Jockeying Around

|

Mustangs On Crusade

The 230-pound giant looked down on me and convincingly stated that
prayer ami athletics can go hund-in-hund, hut that prayer should hc
recitod on an individual basis.
The person who had just spoken was Don1Moomaw Associated P ies-'
Lineman o f the -Year.in 1952 and an All-pro. Canadu selection in 11)54.

To Southland Courts

Moomaw was one o f the speakers lor the Religion in L ife Week
and. is the kind o f person everyone likes: The kind o f person you
might want to say “ hollo” or "thanks” to, and within five minutes,
you would feel as though you had known him for years.
An example: ! wi nt to listen to one o f his speeches and had Imped to
converse with him fo r a few minutes follow in g nti talk,
“ Gee, I ’Ve got a luncheon I must attend and must get going now. I'll
tell you what; you come with me uml we can talk it over at lunch,”
he suggested.
A few moments Inter 1 found m yself sitting nt efts front table ns his
guest at the San Luis Obispo Service Club, eating n roust beef lunch
But the modest Rev. Moomaw, who may Is' chaplin for the American
Olympic team which competes in Japun this year, was not always sd
pleasant in other periods o f hie Iffc. Take fo r Instance, the Saturday
afternoons o f i860, ’51 and ’52 football seasons. He was selected as A llAmerican during those years.
For it was then that Moomaw would pul on the pads for U C LA
every Saturday and rip opposing players from limb In limb, muke
them eal grass and lay on their backs wondering what it was all
about.
s

A GOOD SH O O TER . , Jack
Bangs, senior from Venture, im
pressed sport* fans Inst weekend
with his ronsistent shooting
from outside the key. Aside from
scoring 12 points against W est
mont, Hangs was the keynote to
setting up plays and starling flit
fast break.
f

Moomaw has a jovinl personality, but at the same time, he can be
sincere.
In the midst o f our conversation, I asked, "W h at purt should the Lord
play in athletics ?”
-~
4,Thls Is an individual thing. The Lord must not he thought o f or used
as a gimmick. You can’t curse Him six days a week, and then 10 min
utes before the game, ask Him foj help. You can’t ust Him ns a pnntr
button. You shouldn’t ask fo r victory, but something such as strength,”
he emphasized by spreading his massive hands. .
Many teams in the high school to college level recite a prayer tiefore
a game, ijoom aw thought that prayer before a game should l*e done by
the individual.

intramural
Memo

“ I believe that a few moments o f silence should be given to the
players before a gam r In order to let the players gel settled down
and think o f what they have to do on the field. Then,'players that
want to pray can do so individually if they wish.”

intramural
basketball
The
league w ill start Its third week
this Monday. The leagues are run
ning smoothly and the champions
are starting to show their stuff,
slowly but surely. Here is the
schedule fo r the week..
M O N D A Y at 7 p.m.:
•LB. Club vs Crop Club
Fremont Penthouse vs A .l.A .
Merrimakers vs Rounders
Garfield Arm s has a bye.
M O N D A Y at 8 p.m.:
Monterey Hall vs Campus V illage
M isfits va Hillbillies
A C — Ashrae vs A I A A
The Hangovers has a bye.
T U E S D A Y at 7 p.m.:
W esley Bros, vs Muir Doormats
The Big B vs Mill St. Maulers
DeM olay vs Phantom Bummtes
North Facility has a bye.
T U E S D A Y at 8 p.m.:
Poly Phase vs Boysen Hummers
Hewson House No. 1 vs Sequoia
Woods
Lassen Loafers vs Rinky Dinks
The Runners have a bye.
W E D N E S D A Y at 7 p.m.:
Dairy Project vs Sequoia Valley
Tenaya Woods vb Muir Woods

A standout m hts own field, Moomaw believes that desire is o f vital
importance in one becoming a champion.
The champion must never be satisfied with medorcrity. Determin
atlon is the essence in making a champion. Look at most o f your champions and you will find they had to overcome some handicap in getting
where they are now
He referred to Harold Connolly, world record holder in the haminar
throw, whose le ft arm is six inches shorter than his right because it hud
been broken more than 10 times in hit life.
“ When 1 saw him break the record against the Russians, it made
me feel like shaking his hand, even though I do value my knuckles,” he
joked.
“ Some men are champions on the fiejd, but not in the game o f life.
The secret is to know your own value,” he concluded.
.
“ Mac”

No. 1
Freeloaders vs Dittos
Hewson House No. 2 has a bye
W E D N E S D A Y at 8 p.m.:
IE E E vs Beachcombers
Mat Pica P i vs Catakinners
Soils Club vs Washington isms
The Shadows have a bye.
W E D N E S D A Y at 8 p.m.:
Hustlers vs Fremont No. 1
C V I Nads vs Golden Trojans
Boysen Bombers va Baaketcers .
T H U R S D A Y a t 7 -p.m.:
Tenaya Penthouse vs Bird men
Hemo-skins vs Palomar Pirates
Sequoia Heights va IF C Bonds
Poultry Club has a bye.

Gymnasts Prepare
For First Meet

The gymnastic team
travels
Saturday to compete In a 3-way
meet with Chico State and host
ing Stanford.
_ .
Coach V ic Buccolk said that
Stanford has one o f the outstand
ing teams In the state, but Poly
Is expected to pick up the m a
jority of Its points in tumbling,
With their basketball season half trampoline, and rings. .
completed.
Coach
Dick
M cElUncle Sam. via Selective Ser
veny's Colts boast a 7 wins, one vice. has made It clear that Dave
loss record. The Colts victories In Ethlngton and Mark Flem ing will
clude wins over Fresno Stale. San not be able to make the trip
ta Barbara. Hartnell. Lemoure, because of previous arrangements
and Westmont,
to take tests. Ethlngton Is out- j
mnnl.
standing on the parallel bars and ,
Borne of the reasons for the ex Flem ing does well In the long
cellent record are aggressive Ray horse event.
Preedy who averages close to 16
Handicapped o r not, Buccola Is I
points per game, and Ed F a ir optlmisticnlly looking ■forward to
hits 16 Frank Davie hast the first meet of the year Next
also been averaging in the double week the team w ill realize Its
figures. Moet of the rebounds land limitations and full potential.
In the hands of tall John Russell,
Nick Brown. Rick O'Bannon and
with F a ir and D avie getting their Clay Chris man are expected to
■hare also.
do well In their events. Lou MonPeter
Franklin,
Richard
The Colts hope to come to come vllle,
out with another gold star this Squires and Steve Endim tt will alsp
weekend as they face G tilings . attempt to pick up some points
tonight
for Poly.

Once-Beaten Colts
Battle Coalinga

•>

f it t in g

token

>

Life! qrevest

break t ^
S
^ C
*
still lucks 28 points. Hob nus iue

t.ague games remaining in which
to establish a new record.

CCAA Roundup
With five league games complated, F resn o ' State’s Maurice
Talbot holds a comfortable lend
in the individual Hearing - honors
with 189 -points. Hts 38 point*
agglnat Cnl P ojy lest week upped
his average to 27.4 points per
gam e. Following Talbot Is John
Ram bo and John Bancroft Huh
from Ism g Dench ar.d have lit
and 103 points respectively.
Cal P o ly ’s Hob llorwuth, with
93 isiiiits and a IH.H point per
gam e average places fourth |n
the league stalisties. Cal Poly
center, Boh Cooper is eighth In
longue scoring with 73 poliil*.
There will he no league game
thjs weekend nnd after five game*,
here’s how the tengue stands:
Team
W
L
Fresno State
8
0
I*os Angeles State
4
f
San Diego State
3
J
Long Beach Stale
2
j
San Fernando V alley
1
t
Cnl P oly
r
0
9

ScXSbbkl

S T H E T C H IN G FOR T W O P O IN T S . . . Junior
forward Gary M cArthur lays two points for the
Mustangs after driving past Westmont defenders.
Westmont was too tough Mr Poly as they posted
an 87-70 win last Saturday night. Cal Poly travels

south this weekend to meet Pasadena College
tonight and San D iego University Saturday night:'
Cal Poly presently holds a 3-10 season record.
Mustang at right is Ernie Hra.v.
(Photo By Cochran)

IN TERESTED PERSONS
AND

Poly Bowling League
Continues Play This Week

W ELCOM E W EEK STA FF
Come to

The set-end m eeting o f W A A
intramural basketball took pluce
and outcomes follow : T rin ity Hull
The Cal P oly howling league are in third pluce and the Whackers
In N CAA competition, will face vs. Palm Royal with T rin ity winn continued play this week as the hold fourth place in the eight-team
the Green and Gold's 187-pounder, ing, 33-1; Heron H all ' defeated Misfits closed the Cherry Pickers' league.
Palm Royul, 12-0. The third game first place lend to one game. .
Sam Cerceres.
The league is still in need o f
According to varsity wrestling fo r the night involved H eron,H all
Mike Tressler howled a high three more bowlers. Anyone in
coach, Vaughn Hitchcock, the most and Santa Lucia Hall. HerOn fin  game o f 24(1 uml Dan W eis held terested should contact Roy Kodoutstanding match of the evening ished on top with a score o f 10-5.
»k a r i' at the Luural Lanes Bowl
the highest series score o f 577. A t hr leave a message at the Laural
should be U C LA 's Don Matson,
who placed second in the state JC
Barbara Clemo. playing for the present time, the
competition, and Cal P oly 's unde
T rin ity, was high scoring indi
feated. regional and conference
vidual making IH of the 33
champ, 147-pounder Spencer Tapoints. Scorers and tintern were
moto.
obtained from llitchrock's intra
mural sports class. Referees and
Undefeated In dunl meet m at
umpires were students from
ches so far tills your are Mus
Mary Lou W hite’s teaching I’rotang’s Jim Teem , 130 ptHinds.
grestflons in sports rlans and
and Ham Huerta, wrestling at
the
intramural sports rlass.
137. Wrestling In tin- 107 pound

W .O .W . K ick-O ff
8:13 P.M.

weight class will he either Iasi
Crandult Gym will he the site
Mllmescnsa from Han Diego or fo r a fericing day to be held on
T erry Wigglesworth from W al Feb. 8 at 1 p.m. The following
nut Creek. In the heavyweight schools have accepted invitations
bracket, either i4t-p<Minder Bill
to participate: Hartnell College,
Dauphin or B ill F ife will grap M onterey Penninsula College, and
ple for the Mustangs.
UCSB. The meet is open to the
Last year against the UCLA public.
Coeds interested In participating
squad, Poly took the match 16
13. and placed second In the UCLA in intercollegiate tennis competi
tion are urged to meet with Doris
Invitational Tournament.
Due to a change In dates, the Thomas o f the Women’s 1’ hyslcal
Monday
Cal P oly wrestlers wjll not par Education - Department
ticipate in the Naval Training Cen and Wednesday nt 4 p.m. and
ter AAU Tournament originally Thursdaynat 11 a m. on the courts
behind Jcsperson Hall.
scheduled for Jan. 80-Feb.l.

GROUND BEEF
TOMATOES

LB.

RED RIPE
2 LBS.

A diamond li to important. It
•ymbollzsi to much and It It
worn to prominently and for
tucho very long time. Should
it not then merit the utmott
care end diligence In Its telectlon? We like follu who
watch their peqnlei and who
"vheporourvd" before they toy,
"O K . Wrop It up". They be
come life-long frlendtof oun.
Come and thop where they do.

DINNERS

FOR

BETTY CROCKER

CAKE MIXES

(EXCEPT ANGEL)

SW EATSH IRT CARD IG AN S

bddel
letyTirmi

87 ......*
C artw right is also the athletic di
rector.
Last year the Pasadena school
had a . record o f b-17. Wearing the
colors o f Green and Gold, the same
colors as Poly, will he senior fo r 
ward Gary Gulbertson, <1-2, and
sophomore Ron Bauer, <1-7, both
returning from lust yeur’s squad.’
Saturday night the M ustang*
will continue down the.roast t*
San Diego where they will meet
the University o f San Diego.
Coach Phil Woolpcrb w ill have
four returning letterm ew - from
-last year’s team to help the home
team ■gainst the Mustangs.
Tup returning letlerinen for the
southland team arc guaTd l.ymowi
Williams. 5-0; forward Mike Jackson, (i-7; center Larry Moyer, ti-li;
and forward Mark Teisnumn, (i-4.
A t the beginning o f the season
the outlook was good, at lepat bet
ter than the preceding year. The
tenm was blessed by u better than
average turnout o f transfers and
with foutv returning lettermen a
fuirly strong team is suspected.
The Mustungs w ill be tryin g to
breuk out of u losing streak that
has lasted f o r practically the
whole season after the alumni
game. Everyone seems to he hav
ing problems, even the two.time,
all-league guard, Boh Horwnth.

B A N Q U E T F R O Z E N M E X IC A N

- T

of

Both foes are nonleague games
and w ill have to he a turning
point fo r the Mustangs. Two more
loses w ill almost assure a losing
season, but on the other hand a
couple o f victories Ipay. give a
lift to the team and sdnd them on v
u '"in n in g str»ak.
Horwuth w ill have to wait »n..
W(,ekend to
if V,.' T

WAA NEWS Cal

Matmen Travel South
To Tangle With UCLA
The grapplera travel to the mats
of U C LA tonight at 7:80 o ’clock
to try fo r their fourth victory o f
the 1064 sensop.
The Bruins, coached by Briggs
Hunt, have four outstanding wres
tlers In their lineup: 1983 Junior
college state champ, Dave HoiUnger who will wfeutle either Pete
Franklin or Chris M cNulty in the
128-pouM rlaas; 177-pounder Gary
Scrivens faces Pply s N CAA re
gional and conference champ. Har
v e y Wool; ana Rahim Javanmavd,
holding the title for the moat pins

m

The Cal Poly Mustangs take off
for the Crusades this weekend
which will be in Pasadena. T o greet
them will be the Pasadena College
Crusaders on Friday night in Me
morial Auditorium. _ —“—
The crusaders are coached by
Chalmer “ Champ” C artw right, who
has an overall record o f 150 wins

$50.00
and up.

S p o rtsw ea r o f Q uality ”
THE sweater sweatshirt cardigan! 100% cotton

Clarence Brown Jeweler
San Luis Obispo's Loading Credit Jowolor

Pay a* low at 50c a week
No infarotf or carrying charges

862 Higuora

543-5648

San Luis Obispo

2161 BROAD ST.
SAN LUIS OBISPO
E F F E C T IV E
J A N . 31, F E B . 1 & 2

O PEN T I L 9 PM

SU N D A Y S 10 to 7 PM

1

v/ith'sparkling gold buttons. Comes in the casual
colors of BJack, Malt and Oyster. Sizes small, me
dium, large and X-large with long sleeves.

WITH OR WITHOUT
CAL POLY EMBLEM

BOOKSTORE

